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Abstract 
I 
A ncw proccdure for Dutomatic dingnosis af pathologies af lhe larynx is presented. TIle new procedure has lhe 
, advantllge ovcr other traditional tcchniques af being non-invasive, inexpensive nnd objcctivc. The algorithms for 
dctcnnination ofjitter and shimmcr parameters by their Jitta, Jitt, RAP, ppq5 in case af jitter and Shim, SHDB, 
, 
upq3 and npq5 in C<lse 01' shimmer are presenled. The nlgorithm developed and implemented for dClcrmining lhe 
HNR (Hannonic to Noise Rntio) nre also presenled. The developed 10015 nllow the diagnosis Umt indicnlcs 
I 
whether or nol lhe voice is pathologic. 
I 
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